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1949-52 Literature

Factory Information Tags

1949 CHEV
ORDER #4118 

1952 CHEV
ORDER #4121 

1950 CHEV
ORDER #4119 

1951 CHEV
ORDER #4120 $20 ea.

Only

1949 SERVICE AND
CONSTRUCTION MANUAL

All we can find is ‘49 but may be 
helpful for other years.

ORDER #4117 

$1000

1950 CHEV RADIO 
INSTALLATION 

AND OPERATION 
MANUAL

(PUSH BUTTON)

ORDER #4112 

$500

CHEVROLET 
FACTORY 
QUALITY 
CONTROL 

CHECK CARD
ORDER #224

$400BATTERY 
WARRANTY 

CERTIFICATE
ORDER #216  

$300

COMPASS 
INSTRUCTION 

DECAL

ORDER #219  
$300

CASCO LIGHTER TAG

ORDER #221 $300

CHEVROLET 
OWNER 
SERVICE 
POLICY

ORDER #223

 $400

1949/50 
HEATER 

CONTROL 
TAG

ORDER #4237

 $400

SERVICE 
POLICY

ORDER 
#4235

 $400

FACTORY 
BUILD SHEET
ORDER #4239   
$400

1951/52 
HEATER 

CONTROL 
TAG

ORDER #4240

 $300

HEATER BLOWER 
TUBE DECAL

ORDER #4241 $400

DEFROSTER DECAL

ORDER #4242  $300

HARRISON HEATER 
DECAL

ORDER #4243  $400

ACCESSORY 
INSTALLATION 

MANUALS
This manual explains how to 
install Chevrolet accessories 

such as radio, antenna, rear seat 
speaker, etc.
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1953 Literature

This exact reproduction 
explains operation, 

maintenance, controls, 
weights, tire pressure, etc. 
Every car had one of these 

in the glove box when new. 
High quality, 

display with your car.

This set includes 
owners manual, 

accessory list-price 
sheet and printed 

envelope.

ORDER #139                

$1400

Detail illustration of all 
accessories with part 

numbers and how they 
are installed. Great for 
installing accessories 

from other cars.

ORDER  #129

$1700
Sent monthly by Chevrolet to update dealers on maintenance and 

changes. Sold by calendar year. 12 issues per set

ORDER #120  
$1500

A must 
have

1953 SALES 
BROCHURE

Color brochure features all 
models available in 1953. 

Foldout is 15” x 21”

ORDER #102
  

$900
 

The shop manual is the best investment you can make if you own a 
collectible car. Fully explained is operation, overhaul, removal, 

electrical, glass installation, etc., in easy-to-understand language.
Covers 1953 and contains 1954 supplement.

SHOP MANUAL

ORDER #104                
$2200

 

1953 
OWNERS MANUAL

ORDER #101  
$10

1953 OWNERS MANUAL SET

1953 ACCESSORY 
INSTALLATION MANUAL

1953 SERVICE BULLETINS



1954 Literature

24 THE NATIONAL CHEVY ASSOC.TM

ORDER #105 

 $1000

This booklet explains operation, 
maintenance, controls, tire pressure, etc. 
Designed to acquaint you with your new 

car. Every car had a manual in the 
glove box when new.

This set includes owners 
manual, accessory list 
and printed envelope. 

Store it in your glove box.                      

ORDER #140
       

$1400

The shop manual is the best investment you can make if you own a 
collectible car. Fully explained is operation, overhaul, removal, 

electrical, glass installation, etc., in easy-to-understand language.
Covers 1953 and contains 1954 supplement.

1954 ACCESSORY
 INSTALLATION MANUAL

Detailed instructions for installing
 accessories such as outside 

sunvisor, radio, autronic eye, vent shades, 
back-up lamps, windshield washer. 

Good investment

ORDER #107

$19

1954 SERVICE 
BULLETINS

Sent monthly by Chevrolet to update 
dealers on maintenance and changes. 

Sold by calendar year. 12 issues per set.

ORDER #121    
$1500

1954 TOP OPERATION 
MANUAL

Reproduction booklet for 1954 convertible 
that contains information on top operation 

and care and maintenance of your car’s
top. A quality reproduction.

ORDER #135     $700

SALES 
BROCHURE

Color brochure 
features all models 
available in 1954.
 15” x 21” in size. 
Excellent quality.

ORDER #106  

$900

SHOP MANUAL

ORDER #104                
$2200

 

 1954 OWNERS MANUAL 1954 OWNERS MANUAL SET




